
37
Pets were reunited with
their families during Q1

Urgent Foster Care 
Q1 Impact Report

A Pet Parent was hospitalized for a medical treatment.
Because they had limited social connections outside of their
pet, they did not know who else to turn to.

While being separated from each other was emotionally
challenging, the Pet Parent commented that knowing that
their pet was being cared for allowed them to recoup at a
timeline that allowed for a full recovery.

The Pet Parent and their pet are both seniors. The pet had a
medical history that might compromise their ability to get
adopted.

We’re happy to share that after being away from each other
for a short period of time, these two old friends were reunited.

Reuniting Two Old Friends

A Pet Parent was facing uncertain housing. Their pets experience separation anxiety and
required a quiet household with someone who is home consistently.

While the pets were in foster care, their foster parent received support from our training
team on to provide them enrichment to help them cope with separation anxiety
.
Unfortunately, during their foster period, the foster parent had a medical emergency.
The Urgent Care team was prepared to also welcome the foster parent’s pets into the
program, but luckily it did not come to that. 

The foster parent recovered and their pets were returned, and they continued to care for
the Urgent Care animals until the pet parent found suitable housing for their pet’s
needs.

Assisting an Urgent Care Foster Parent

33
Animals Admitted into the
Urgent Foster Care Program 
Acceptance rate into the
program in January was a bit
slow as we  experienced an
uptick in requests in
December 2021.

4.88
Average Score of Client Survey questions  
Every Urgent Foster Care client is encouraged to take a survey once
they leave the program. Most clients are extremely happy with the
program and particularly enjoy receiving regular updates from foster
families. It gives them a peace of mind.

80%
Average Acceptance
Rate into the Program


